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M1RAMI0HI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, MAY 31, 1900.И5:

they appear to have disconcerted and de- He was wae warmly congratulated in partis-, down the old building running east and to make any additions * to the buildings T 
moral і red Lord Roberts's federal oppon- menfc by Sir Wilfred Lsnrier. west. , I gave no p:rmit whatever to Mr. Creag
ants. Possibly, even now he is at the . J т I Cross-examined by Mr. Lawlor. hen, in my opinion.
gates of Johannesburg and, it is believed, 4.Je®ee F,t™rris snd •ГомР>1 Mlll*tfc' I directed the oampUint to be lodged, as I What took place between yon and Mr.

EirEB—ееріш імен. If the letter,ІІЄТЄГ reslly МІІЄП0Є1І (or oomphdty In the Phoenix Greyhen. Mr. 8nowb.ll w.. former chair- ,nd w. went over the building. I told him
intended to «tagger humanity by blow- P.rk murder, of 1882, .od who „rived .t ^fthe Public Work. Committee;*.. I considered them ..1. enough to pat .
,n.gU.P th.e ?°f , Г.Р * mme’; ^*7 Jr Г ЇТ’л Т; W"re *“ "«h «Р to 17th April. Mr. McDonald ... French roof on, providing he m.d. the .Her-
which » doabtfnl. Lord Robert. m,y yet eluded by the bed of epeoul inquiry ,t celled upon to pronoun» „ to the .Utility etion. he ..id he w., going to m.k. • vie
be loo quick for them and arrive before the immigration station and ordered 0f. the bnilding to bold a French roof, 
they have time to do any wrecking. The deported,
majority of the burghera will undoubtedly 
be glad of an excose for saving the 
minee and they may find the excuse in 
Lord Roerta’a skill in hustling them nut 
of one position after another. The effec
tiveness of the British invasion of the 
Transvaal is farther emphasized by the 
news from Pretoria of the occupation of 
Zseruit and the advance on L;chtenburg.
Apparently the British dragnet will be 
drawn through the Tiansvaal as it was in 
a siir.iliar manner hauled through the 
Free Stite.

The fighting at Klip river Sunday re
ported from P.etoria was persumably 
General French and General Hamilton 
fighting their way round to the noi th- 
ward of Johannesburg.

The Orange Free State waa annexed to 
the British Empire May 28. according to 
Cape Town advises, but Lord Roberta 
eeeme to have given his army the first 
intimation of this on the prêt bus day.

Cap* Town, May 28.—The F.ea State 
was formally anuexed to-day.

Lord Roberts yeeteidsy announced to 
hie troops the annexation of the Free 
Stake, which hereafter will be called the 
“Orange River State.”

It ia rumored here that Gen. Fretch 
has cut the Boer communications b -tween 
Heidelberg and Boksburg, within a few 
miles of Johannesburg.

Klip River, Transvaal, May 28. —The 
Boer», after preparing a good position, 
fled early. The train bearing their last 
detachment was nearly captured by Pil- 
kington’a West Australians.

Priaouera taken state that there waa no j 
intention of blowing up the mines, de- 
d ring that the threat waa made simply 
with the intention of frightening away 
the burghers. The British advance force 
is new within fifteen miles of Johannes
burg.

бгошй Щшш*. BIGGIE BOOKS- MAT 81, 1900.INTERNATIONAL S. S. CO.
The Wood Ooodi of tin lapin-тнем TRIPS A WEEK

A Farm library Of unequalled value—Practical, 
Up-to-date, con. ;:* and Comprehensive—Hand

somely Printed and Beautifully illustrated.
The London Timber Trades Journal 

of 19th inch., in ite Liverpool trade 
notea aays :—

“If an object leeeon upon Imperial
ism, the world wide range of eur 
Colonies, or the cosmopolitan nature of 
the Liverpool timber trade wae requir
ed, it could be furnished by a visit to 
various vessels now discharging in the 
vicinity of the Canada Dock. Within 
a radius of little more than half a mile 
there are numerous cargoes of spruce, 
pine and birch from the forests of 
Cansda, a cargo of greenheart from 
Britiah Guiana, a cargo of jarrsh from 
Australis, a cargo of kauri pine from 
New Zealand, mahogany from our 
West African possessions, and a cargo 
of teak from Burmeh. We desire to 
press the point that all these woods 
sre from British Colonies, and we are 
probably not tar wrong in stating that 
no other port in the whole world has 
been able to show at the same time 
such a diversity of timber in entire 
cargoes.

BOSTON 1 By JACOB BIOOLB 
No. 1—BIOOLB HORSB BOOK

All about Horse»—a Common-Sense Treatise, with over 
74 Illustrations ; a standard work. Pries, go Cents.

No. 2—BIOOLB BERRY BOOK
All about growing Small Fruits—read and learn bow •, 
contain» 43 colored lift-like reproductions of all lending 
varieties and soo other illustrations. Price, 50 Cent».

No. a-BIOOLE POULTRY BOOK
All about Poultry ; the best Poultry Book In existence ; 
tells everything ; with 33 colored life-like reproductions 
of all the^Hndpal breeds; with 103 other illustration».

/

■ to pnt new sills duller to make the bottoiff 
:Doy- і know of Mr. Cresghan sending j sound. The duties for which I was appoint- 

any notioe to the Public Works Committee ed, ceased at that.
aa to hie intentions in reference to this Mr. Lawlor : Did yon me those last words 

j building ? to Mr. Creaghan ?
Tee. I think so. [Mr. L-iwbr claims 1 ’that it
[Papers shown.] This is the writing of ; wae very unfair to admit evidence of this

character in rebnt’a*, as he had no opportun
ity, under the rules, to question Mr. 
Creaghan in reference to witness’ etati- 

Mr. Gaynor wae Town Clerk before the time ment] 
aomplaint wae B->de and is so still.

[Papers were filed with the court ] Wit
ness oontinned : Mr. MorionHd, £ believe, 
reported verbally that the bud ling could be 
made anffioieutly eub«Uut;al for a French 
roof.

IX Р*ву Will leave St, John

№
% ft / Returning, leave Bos- 
ISO too same days at 8 o’clk 
W Г, ,**Щ*ШГІ trip 

from m. John, Steamer 
Jr doee wot touch at Pert-

(
Y Y Montreal Her»!d ; The Bank of Montreal 

and the Canadian Bank of Commet ce have 
decided to pay the clerks and officials bon
uses this year. Bank of Montreal cleiks re* 
œived filteen per cent, on their salaries, sod 
fchoee of theCommeroe receive bonuses rang
ing from 20 per cent, on salariée up to $600 ; 
15 per cent, from $600 to $1,200, and 10 per 
cent, on salariée over $1,200, The sum 
thus paid by the banks ere estimeted at : 
Montreal, $50,000 ; Commerce. $30,000.

Mr. Q.ynor, town clerk, end the .igosture 
«I the other piper i. th.t ol Mr. Soowbell, 
then chsirman ol Public Work. Committee. 4No. 4—BIOOLB COW BOOK

breed, with 13s qftjar Illustrations. Price, 50 Cents.
No. 6—BiaoLaWwiNB book

Just out. All about Hogs—Breeding, Feeding, Butch, 
ery, Diseases, etc. Contains over So beautiful bai£ 
tones and other engravings. Price, go Cents.

Through Tickets on sale at all Railway Stations 
nd Baggage checked through.
Passenger* arriving in St: John in the evening can 

•e-düaet to tka Steamer and take Cabin Berth or 
JpUftrs neater the trip.

Яи- tasee end information apply to nearest Ticket

WILLIAM G. LEE, Agent.
Bt. John, N. B.

Cros'-exainned by Mr. Liwlor.
Did yon, at any time since 

I spoken to by Mr. Snowball to be inspector, 
have any conversation with Mr. Creaghan 

Yee. After I had tximined the buildings 
I was at the property with him aud we 
talked of what could be dune.

Was anything said to you, or by you, 
about extending the walls of the Cassidy 
warehouse ?

jou were

Th*sawanything uieS> °e|ver
are having an enormous sale— Bast, w£?*North and 

Bouth. Every one who keeps a Horse, Cow, Hog or

S/SmES1Ю Thll.h< to Кш1 Л,ь‘
^32Alleged megu Banding оме.

Mr. Cregban’s application to the Public 
Works Committee, which wai laid b-f »re 
the council, asked for pcrmien'on to put new 
sills under the building а-id a French roof 
on—all in conformity with the bye-laws, 

Adjourned ant i Monday at II a. m.

The hearing of the case of the Town of 
Chatham agamat Mr. J. D. Creaghan, for 
alleged infraction of the bye-law relating to 
buildings within certain limits in the town 
was began before Police Magistrate Connors 
on Friday last at 11 a. m.

W. C. Winriow, K q., appeared for the 
town and R. A. Lawlor, E*q., for Mr.' 
Creaghan.

FARM JOURNALAre You Bilious
„ THEN TRV V

ofAnSrice—h.ringôvCT.ïîlUMuniîiî'.ltreguiljrea^iï

Ye..
Did Mr. Creaghan say an) thing to yon 

about extending the lines of the warehouse 
through to the Cassidy building Î

Yes.
Did you suggest to him the advisability of 

moviug the Brown building ?
Ye*, the whole of it.

Parsons’ Pills
^The case was resumed on Monday fore

noon.
and Rrt *ИМ,ye*ny othei 
JriAtotà? The y* jfpî» I all impur! île» i rom the Wood. Any ONB of the BIGGLB BOOKS, and the FARM JOURNAL

В YEARS (remainder of *899. tope, to f© any add re** for A DOLLAfelllL,L.
Sample of FARM JOURNAL and circular describing BIOOLB BOOKS free. 

Address, FARM JOURNAL
Puiladulphia

90S, lyoa and 1903) will be sect by mullBog t ©Liver PillwMade
So сані VQàmwmes* Il what physictnns sey ol 
Раїип-хв* Ріил. S*»ld iiy l>ru«0*ti «»r «eut by 

' indUji^WH for 25 eenta. Fall iwrtlculare 
evvttre*. L 8. JvbXeos * Co* Itoatou, Mass.

JOHN RYAN,
who is carrying on the work on the 

Wm. Johnston, Town Tre.iurer, who bid ^Greigtim building under slter.tion. nod 
the information, was the first witness sworn,
Йе testified to the fact of Mr. Creaghan 
erecting a wooden building on the Dick 
property, eonth eide of Water street, be
tween “Jlenderaou Lme’ aod Caoard street, 
and within the limit of 80 feet of said street, 
as dtfioed in the tiret end seventh section of 
the Town Bye-Laws relating to She erection 
of Buildings within the Town - of Chatham.
The buUiog is still in course of, erection.

Crons eximitwl by Mr. Lawior.
In cros*-bxamination witness said he did

WILLIAM JOHNSTON.# # *
WILKE. ATXUieOK. 
С1Ш. r. JkN.lM*.“Rapid progress appears |o be made 

with the deliveries of spruce, and the 
market keeps its strong position. 
Large steamer cargoes of 1,200 to 1,600 
standards, from St. John end Mirami- 
ehi with ordinary specifications, have 
been sold at £7, 15s. alt to arrive 
here or Manchester. With the strong 
position of the freight market at 
present, the chance of any lower prices 
being accepted ia somewhat remote.’’

r^.7-^- M sre. —* -•
do...^.rt ,f the Brown building-the He had not at all, I think. I couldn’t tell 
„.t end—«Л prolonged the ,.,t ilde ol th. ehlt he did| ! ooald n„t t iQlill. o( the 
C„,d, or front building heck, core,log . ,ence lrottni, lh, ]SM ! wh,ther
„есе of new groaud, patting up . wooden ! my ,uggtot 001 wer, Mrrieti out or nct 
w.l .ho.t tweuty four l.,t long ; only . , If he „„„ led tll. line, of th„ Cl„i(,
emell pieoeof ,t on new ground ; took off buil:liog blcU to th, „lrehoo„ he hs, 
the old roof.od pet on . new one; male f„rmel ,0 yoor U.ice, has he not ! 
the ceiling 9i feet її» і p-teh roof above Y„. But he h..u’« t.kvu .11 of the 
thet ia all .bout 17 fcet .hove the w.U Brown building down, a. I euggeeted.

When did yuu mjke y >ur report to the 
committee.

I made my report to the committee on the 
Friday morning ju»t before the election.

Was it in writing ?
It w*eu’t iu writing.
You made it after you h id your conversa

tion with Mr. Creaghan ?
Yes.

Do You Do Pumping?
I I THE BACON AIR LIFT 00.

DENTISTRY!
Henry G. Vaughan, D. D. 8.

Office HootgJtO алп^to I 2^m. to 6 pan

FAittESS DBHISTBŸ A SPECIALTY.
. Omce—OV8B MACKENZIE’S MEDICAL HALL. 

CHATHAM, N D.

too Broadway, New York.

pletee. The work wse done by order of Mr. 
Creaghan.

Gross іxamined by Mr. Lawlor-.
The three buildiogi were all attached 

before the repairs weie begun. Witness 
removed the easterly part of the Brown 
building and made the roof of the letter a 
little higher than befo.e. Mr. John Mc
Donald told witness thbt Mr. Creaghan had 
permieeioa to take down the Biown house 
and extend the Cassidy budding back ; took 
down enough of the Brown building to 
admit of the Cassidy bnilding being extend
ed back. [Witness made a sketch plan 
the buildings being ereeted, which wae pnt 
in evidence.]

--t * ШArtesian Well Water Supply, Utilizing 
Compressed Air as the Mutivo Power.

not tee Mr. Creaghan on the date of his 
visit, 17th, bat some men were woikiog 
there. He did not Loow, of hie own know
ledge, who these men were working for. 
Prior to 17-h there had been an old building 
there with a pitch loof, which had an attach
ment at the back of it running east and 
west—all within eighty feet of the south side 
of Water street. * ,

Withiu two or three feet of the building 
rnnning east and west there wae another 
wooden building about 20t30 ft. running 
north and eontb, having also a pitch roof. 

The roof wae taken off the building front- 
marching on to Lychtenburg. An official ! ing on Water street and a new roof pnt on. 
bulletin state, tbit the Briti.h crossed the | The old roof va ou on 17th Msy. Witness 
Veal riser Saturday. Gen. Lemraer bad a ! waa not poeitive that the old roof wae off the 
severe fight at Klip river. Five of the 
burghers were wounded and two were 
oaptered. The British were five thousand

THE WAR I WELL SYSTEMSAGENTS WANTED. U-eigned end boosted.
London, May 28, 2.13 p.m.—Although 

the federal, are aaid to be preparing for 
strong resistance at the Klip liver, thoee 
who hare moat closely followed the 
progress ol the war since the British end 
Boev armies oeme in touch at Brandfort 
ere very sceptical as to the bo»ghera 
seriously disputing Lord Roberta's 
ad тати even there. If no atnnd is made 
et the Klip river the safety of the Boer 
guns at Labig’a Nek will be seriously 
imperilled, for there will bi nothing to 
prevent Lord Roberts from seizing the 
Johannesbnrg-Laing's Nek railroad ; in
deed, it in already reported that the tail- 
road hie been eut, and it 1» quite possible 
that the first official news wilt rejord the 
occupation of Heidelberg.

Lord Roberta may be forced to belt at 
the Vaal rivet to repair the bridge and 
get his gone and transporta » cross, but 
the mounted men will not be delayed end 
it ia said in high quartern that the speedy 
announcement of the errivsl of the 
Britiah cavalry at Johannesburg will uot 
surprise the War office.

May 28,—Advices received

AIR LIFT PLANTSNo experience necessary.
Liberal terms. Pay weekly. Stock complete with 
feet selling specialties, lnc»a1log Seed Whee4,Ci m, 

'Potatoes, Ac. OUTFIT FREK Secure territory

Permanent position.

Remodeled so ai to obtain in Inert ate 
supply of water, end » earing of fuel,

How is it that ii your opinion, yon eay, 
yon did not give any permit to M*\ Creag- 
hen?

I had no power ; I gave Mr. Cresghsn 
certain suggestions.

Which suggestions were carried out except 
removing the Brown building ?

No. Not all of them.
Then, yon make distinctions between 

what John McDonald said as inspector for 
the committee and what he said 
individual?

I can’t eay. I told Mr. Creaghan to tear 
down the old Brown building and extend 
the Caseidy building back,

Then, you call thie a euggeetion,while Mr. 
Cresghan calls it a permit?

I call it only a suggestion.
And you reported the enggeation to the 

committee?
Yes—to Mr. W. B. Snowball.
Then yon regarded it ae a part of your 

duty to make this augges'ion and report it 
to the men who employed you, and still yon 
■ay it wai not a permit ?

It was only a conversation.
What did yon tell Mr. John Rysn?
I don’t remember exactly whst I may 

have said to John Ryaq. [Ryan’s testimony 
in reference to Mr. McDonsld’e saying he 
wae to remove the B.own houle and extend 
the Cassidy building, wee heie read to 
witne s who said that was correct] I 
have no recollection of telliog Mr. Creaghan 
to go on and do the work I had suggested.

To Mr. Winslow : Mr. Cresghan said 
that if he tore down a part of the old build
ing he would not be allowed to pnt a new 
end into it.

Welle operated with Bacon Air-Lift Pump,
Jackson, Miob.

Suitable Pumping Machinery famished and erected and put in 
actual operatioD, with résulté GUARANTEED.Pbetorla, May 28.—The British occupied 

Zeerust thie morning and a large force is

Established 1866:The foregoing oloeed the evidence of the 
prosecution and Mr. Lawlor asked for the 
dism:s«el of the complaint on the grounds : 
That the court has no jurisdiction ; No 
pro<f of the bye-laws of the town ; Town 
Council hae no power to mske bye-laws 
respecting repaire or alteration! to wooden 
bu ldinge ; no iffance has been proved 
agsinet any of the towu bye-laws.

Mr. Winslow, in reply argned that there 
was nothing in all the points taken by Mr. 
Lawlor and that the complaint ahonld not 
be dismissed.

Police Magistrate Connors dealt with 
each point in tarn and said he could not 
dismiss the complaint on them.

next building—that running eaat and weap
on 17th May.

Mr. Creaghan was ad ling a piece of new 
work to this front building on 17th May, 
where pait of the old work had been re
moved.

%

as an DUNLAP UOOKE & 00.
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Dunlap Bros. & Co.,
AMHERST, N. 8.

Dunlap, McKim & Downs,
WALLACE, N. 8.

DUNLAP, 000КЕ &00.,
AMHERST, N. 8.

strong.
By an order recently issued the Presi

dent decreed that May 27 and the two 
following days be observed by the whole 
ooantry ae days of prayer, humiliation and 
the confession .of sins, and that petitipne 
ahonld. be offered for relief from oppression.

What wae the extent of the new -work ?
I cannot eay—perhaps ten feet.
Ae wide ae the front shop ? 1
Hardly—about ten feet north and south 

aud earns eaat and west.
Doee it extend aa wide as front shop ?
I rather think it does.

ааж?ь*кя2Г8 omi тамі

AMHERST»
N. 8.

Nzwgastlx, Natal, M у 29 —The British 
guns at Ingogo have be i heavily bombard
ing the Boer»’ position і ice daylight. The 
Boer guns have replied .ulerraittently.

/
How much of this new work had been pot 

on np to 18th—the time you I6dgel the 
complaint.

They were starting in at the work, bat I 
can’t say how much wm done. They were 
preparing, but how far along they were I 

ifax General Lord Seymour, commander 1 couldn’t eay at present* 
of Her Mejpty’e Forces in Canada said iu j y0u didn’t lodge this complaint of yoor 
the course of a speech at one of the own notion. Yon were ordered to do it •• 
echouls

Cloth, loola-llng all the different nukes suitable fot 
An. trace. Their cutters sod staff ot workmen employed are the be-t obtainsbla, sn.l the olothlnx from 
bis establishment ha* a superior tons and Aoish. All lospentloe o' t « «amples will convince yon that 
the price* are right.

This Arm carries one of the Aneet selections ot

EQUITY SALE I Then, Mr. Ltwlor went into the defence 
and called▲bout the Oaasdlaas*

At the Empire Day celebration in Hal- JOHK D. CREAQHAN.
Mr. J. D. Creaghan the defendant 

called and testified that he wae owner of the 
property in question; notified the Town 
Council in March that he intended to uuder- 
pim the building and put a French roof on It, 
and had received notioe from the town clerk, 
and elec from W. B. Saowbill, chairman of 
the Public Works Committee, that hie noli- 
fication had been referred to letter commit
tee. [Notices were submitted to court ] 
Had interviews in Chatham a few day. after 
with Meeere. Snowball, Watt aud Hocken, 
members of the committee and submitted to 
them a sketch plan of what he intended to 
do. They, Meters, Hocken and Watt—left 
the decision of the matter with Mr. Snow
ball. Mr. Snowball eaid be would appoint 
Mr. John McDonald, inspector, so far ae 
witness' building wm concerned, in bdbalf of 
the town. ▲ few days efeer witness met 
Messrs. Snowball and McDonald on the 
premises in question. Mr. McDonald eaid 
tbe bnilding was sufficiently substantial to 
bttildthe French roof on when new sit e 
were put under it.

Witneee told McDonald that he wanted 
to extend the wells back to the warehouse, 
and he eeid it would be all right as he had a 
permit to do so. Witness thought that 
disposed of it absolutely aud definitely. He 
got mateiia'e, hired men and proceeded with 
tearing down the work, A change takiug 
place about that time in the council, and 
some members having come to him and eaid 
he would be fined, etc,, he became apprehen
sive and iuetrnctei his meu to stop the woik 
of teat log down the **Brown” budding. Up 
to thie time witness thought the aille and 
floor were laid, but nothing done above the 
(fiâtes.

How far east from the old Brown buildiug 
did yonr new work extend ?

About four feet. M*yor Loggie esld lie 
would give me a permit to take the Caeeidy 
building about two feet to the westward. 
Tostaad of doing thet he extended the Brown 
padding eastward.

‘How much new ground is covtrsd by the 
extension of the Biown bn Jdiog east.

•A little lese than four fe^t by twenty.
jThen you haven’t taken io es much area 

as waa covered by the old buddings ?
^Not nearly m much. I tore down the 

•outheasteily part altogether. All the old 
buildings were attached together and all 
had pitched roofs. All I did was done in 
good faith on the belief that the permit 
given by Mr. McDonald was valid. I had 
no intention of violating the law. The 
other buildings were theie for more than 
15 or 20 yea re.

Cross-examined by Mr. Winslow.

Loudon,

here as*e t that supplie» continue to go 
to the Boers from Lorenzo Marquee and 
that foreign recruits for the Boer army 
proceed from the same place.

Ьарі Town, May 28.—It is remored 

here that General French has entered 
Johannesburg.

The London Times prints four columns 
of msü correspondence from Bloemfontein 
based upôitoorigtnel documents, official 
correspondence nit readily acceesible, 
going to show the settled sod long-stand
ing determination of President Kruger to 
destroy the British power in Sooth 
Africa. The minutes of two conferences 
held in 1882, between representatives of 
the two republics are cited.

President Kruger and hie colleagues in 
the conference' were looking into the 
question qLb customs union.

He was against railway connection with 
the Cspe, and against s commercial onion 
with the British colonies.

At the second conference in 1882, Mr. 
Wolmarana, one of the emissaries now in 
Washington, is represented aa saying :

“We have had much experience of 
Her Majesty’s Government, and we will, 
and muat shake ourselves free and become 
independent

To this end the Times asserts President 
Ktuger in this conference wae concerned 
te get an offensive and defensive treaty 
with the Fies Slate. President Brand 
did not see » necessity for defence. After 
Brand’s death in 1882, says the Times, 
Mr. Kroger got his way in using the 
Free State to farther the aims of the 
Transvaal.

through the Free State the troops were 
constantly in action and marched through a 
hoetile country ; sdpplies eould not be 
obtained locally ; the eoldiere were on half 
rations all the time, and the troops had 
themaelvei to do all the labor required.

It chd therefore be readily seen that a 
force tuoh ae is this would suffer much 
more on the march than one which prac
tically, while eu route, waa on a picnic.

MRS. KLIZSBXTH WALLS* 1ST ATE SEND FOR LISTНаймів hereby given that oa Tuesday, the^SUh
Sock Hi Ibi «Iteration, «t о- Mir toePoSoOee, In 

She Town ot Chatham, la the Ootinty of Northnm- 
beriaed. in the Proview of New Brunswick, there 
will he sold at Public Aectioe, under and by virtue 
«read is puisoaace ol the authority given to me, 

undersigned Referee iu Equity, in aod by a 
aio order of the Supreme Court Is Bqu<*r, bear- 

' “ * Ot April, A. I». 1800. end

of names and addrearei of TWENTY- 
SEVEN (27) of onr students who obtained 
good positions between January 1st and 
Msrob 31st, tbs three dullest business 
months4in the year. Also for Catalogues 
of our business and shorthand courues, 
which enable our students to aoomplieh this.

an officer ?
In everything the Canadian*, on the 

march sod in the etreae of coufl-ct, have 
held their position beside their comrades 
of the Old Country. I hat e here a letter 
from my nephew who beheld the battle of 
Pasedeberg from » ball »un as he says 
himself “under cover.” He writes: “The oew 6roaD<* ?
Canadians have done thuuderingly well, What was erected on the new ground ?
surprising everyone with the vigor of The studding an 1 wall plates.
their attack, pressing the Boer lines so fo, was a new ertetion put np between the
clowdy tltot ibe enemy's fire went over (r0Dt ,nd building.
their heads.” ,, . . B . .

I base here e letter fiom Lord Roberts vDo Ï00 know who ,хе,аия “ntrol ”«r 
besting his personal signature, io which *",е РГ0Р,Г*У Î
he writes : “The Canadian Regiment Objected to by Mr. Liwlor as there ie 
hae done splendidly. Am glad to hear of 
the enthusiasm Mith which the news of 
their gallantry has been received in 
Canada.”

‘‘The man who thus commends the Can
adian soldiers ie a man on whose shoulders lL 
rests » responsibility as great as ever 
borne by a Marlboro or a Wellington.
And again the other day we read that a 
detachment of Canadian Attillery came 
up in the nick of time to give effccriie 
assistance in the relief of Mafeking—all 
this should make the boye and girli—lor 
girls make effective nurses—long to be of 
age to help make thia Empire the mo#fc 
glorious in the world’s history, an Empire 
not to fall as have others, through lack of 
fidelity, but to rise and spread still further 
the glorious privileges of freedom and the 
pure doctrines of Christianity.”

Partly.
Who instructed you to lay the complaint ? 
Mayor Loggie, I think, waa the first.

Re-examined by Mr. Winslow.
The building just referred to partly covers

the

lag date the 27 th day
made la a certain raft w—a
JeftapMa Morphy is the Plalatiff, sod Jam** D. 
Morphy gad Wary Oanaa, admuiirteator and ad- 

- aUrtnkb ot the person»!
which were of EUeabeth Walls, deceased,
-------------- — ----------------; and in purraau. „ „ ««
provision* of the Fourth Chapter of the Acts of the 
General Assembly of the Province ol New Bruns
wick made »ad passed In the 63rd year of the reign 
of Her prevent Majesty. Queen Victoria, entitled 
"An Act Reepeetinz Practice aud Proceedings la 
tile Supreme Court In Equity, *’ all the Real 
ІірПнМ Pi*mUe- of which the eaid EUxtbeth 
Walle wae Seised at the ttm« of her death. In 
separate lots, mentioned and described in the eaid 
Order a* follows 

РІВвГ,
-All that piece or parcel of laud situât*, lyfcar 

and betas.in toe Pariah of Chatham aforesaid, 
bound»! ae faBowe, to wit: Commencing <n 
north side of Duke Street at the distance of slaty- 
nine foet eaetmly from the east aide of land» lately 
owned and occupied b? Alexander Key, deceased; 
thence northerly ou a hue parallel with King 
Street sixty eight feet six inches ; thence east
erly on a Une parallel with Duke Street twenty- 
nine feet six inches ; thence aoutheil y on a line 
parallel with King street thirty Aw-feet sbt 
bdies Î thence westerly on a line parallel with 
Duke Street four feet throe inches ; tbeuee south
erly on a line parallel with King street thirty, 
three feet throe Inches, or to the north side of 
Dike Street ; thence westerly along the north 
aide of Duke Street twenty-live feet three inches 
to the place of begtnnlug—being the e*me piece 
of land that was conveyed to said Johanra 
Murphy by James Crowley on toe thirteenth day 
of July, A. Du 1870, and by eaid Johanna Murphy 
convened to said Elizabeth Walls, by deed dated 
the 14th day of November, A. D. 1883, leglstered 
the 14th day of November, a. D. 1888, in North
umberland Registry Office In Yol. 12, pages 
«14 aad П5.

SECOND, also all that other lot ol land and pro- 
mieta mentioned and described in said order 

“Ail that piece or parcel of land situate, lying 
•ed bring in the Towu and Parish of Chatham 
aforesaid, in the County of North umberland, on 
which the buildings formerly occupied by John 
Brown, merchant, a* a a tore, stands, with a 
light of road Iron front to rear of said premises, 
on lie west side oi the said building, ot six feet, 
eoeveylng Ike same brtadto ae in front of the 
■aid y ram bee to the rear thereof, and aras con
veyed to David T. Johnston by his lather, George 
Jonnston, by Indenture, Leartiur date the 28th 

and by too said

\
estate and effeets 

who died

KERR a SONS.TTTANTED—SEVERAL BRIGHT AND 
У V HON BIST persons to represent ne ae

ODDFELLOWS' HALLManagers in thie and close by countiee. 
Salary $900 a year sod expenses. Straight, 
bona-fide, no more, no lees ea'ery. Position 
permanent. Our references, any bank in 
any town. It ie mainly office work con
ducted at home. Reference. Enclose self- 
sddreseed stamped envelope. The Domi
nion Company, Dept. 3, Chicego.—1,4,00.

The foregoing doted the testimony sud 
Mr. Liwlor addressed the court. Be claim
ed- that that no cffeuce had been edmmitted 
•gainit the bye laws ; that the evidence of 
Mr. Creaghio, corroborated by that of 
Inspector McDonald, showed thet Creaghan 
was induced to go on with the work ae he 
bar* doue by reason of what had been said to 
him by an c ffleer who, he wee led to believe, 
we* appointed by the town to direct him. 
He went in bona fide to carry oat what he 
believed to be the law, pursuant to hie 
application to council and the reference of 
the matter to the Public Works committee. 
Judges and juries, when men ere charged 
with crimiusl offeocft*, take each circum
stances aa those under which Mr. Creaghan 
was encouraged to do as be had dooe by the 
town officer, into consideration as favorable 
to the accused. How was Mr. Creaghan to 
know when McDonald wae advising him ae 
the official and when he was euggesting 
merely a« an individual ? Everything seem
ed to be going all right until a^ oew council 
was coming io and, then, it aeemed that 
Mr. Creaghan wae to be persecuted for some 
reason on the mere whim of the new m<n 
He had acted in good fai'.h, however, and 
if he had been innocently led by the town’s 
officer, upon whose suggestions he had 
relied, to commit a technical violation of 
what might be hell as law, only a nominal 
fine should be imposed—something like $1 
and not the maximum of $40, which the 
bye-law provided. If the deciiion wae 
against his client and the penalty wee a 
rigorous onr, the matter would not, tf 
course, vnd here, but be carried further.

Mr. Wiuelow, in addressing the court, 
took quite a different view from that of Mr. 
Lawlor and in the course of hie retnaiks 
•aid that it was claimed fur Mr. Creaghan 
that be was innocent of any conscious 
violation of the bye-laws of th* town, but 
he was led to believe by the authorities that 
he had wilfully infringed them. The law 
wae a wise one for the security tf the 
people in their property and i^s violation a 
serious putter which should be condemned 

, ... „ ев іigoiously as possible.
I eompUmud to M.yor Loggi. tb.t I Pl)||« M„„trlte Cimuur, ,.id ,t wuu|d 

thought Mr. N.ool >ii “the nigger In th. | uk, „omj lime t0 m,ke the 00lt, ,nd 
fence end he end If I would move the h, woa!d ive hi, doci.ilia 00 Thurld„, 
budding out to the westward away from (ta.<Uy) at 4 p m 
Nicol two feet and move the warehouse in 
line with end up to it, it would be ail right.
Thie wae a day or two bjfore the suit 
commenced.

Assessors’ Notice.nolh'.ag in the law that can affect anyone 
who merely control» a property.

Allowed.
PARISH OF CHATHAM.

The preliminary lluta are now on view at too 
store ot Qeorgo Htothvt.
ApïiniT11 ІП WriU g WtU U «P t»

й 7И1 *t the office of O.
...ri ouWednesda* afternoons, April 4th, llth 
aud 18th, to hear objection* to e.tld valuation.

tie

I believe Mr. Creaghan to hsve control of

To the Court : The new erection wee 
started from the ground np.

Who controlled this p'Operty on 17th 
May ?

I assumed that Mr. Creaghan had control 
of it.

A Tearing Cold
G. 8TOTI1 X.RT, 1

which grips your throat and 
chest, aud a hacking cough 
which feels like a dry burning 
of the tissues, will receive in
stantaneous relief by a dose of

Chatham March 30th, НЮ0.

Re cross examined by Mr. Lawlor.
The new election covered perhepe four or 

five feet of land that wae not covered by the 
old bnilding.

Wdl you swear that there wae work done 
on e new bnilding there on 17th May ?

There wae some work done in preparing to 
cover new ground, four or five feet long and 
four or five feet wide.

Then, with the exception of thie, the rest 
of the bn ldiog covers ground that wm cov
ered by the old bu ldiog that waa tors 
down ?

Yes.'
Were there any ends on the new part on

Hth.
Some part of the building—the easterly 

side was partly up oo 17th. I would not 
•ay how much. There was no northeily eg^ 
in it on 17th.

Was there a westerly side put up on 18th.
I wouldn’t swear there was.

MALT EXTRACTS.
Я» Wo ere prepared to «apply the demand 

far these goods.

The Montreal Herald’s correspondent, 
writing from Bloemfontein, April 14th,
rays

WE HAVE
Pr

WYETH’S MALT“As most of the Canadians are at 
Bloemfontein where some ninety of them 
are sick in hospital, chiefly with enteric 
fever, it would naturally be supporel thet 
the Canadian nurses would be here to 
attend to them. Col. Ryerson, the Red 
Cross Commissioner, when leaving Cape 
Town tried to induce the f.>ur Canadian 
nurses doing duly at Rondebasoh, to 
come with him to Bloemfontein. These 
are the four nurses that came with the 
first contingent. Much to his surprise, 
they declined to come. No doubt there 
are attractions at Cape Town which do 
not exist here, which may account for 
their preference. In maiked contrast to 
the action of these nurses, is that of the 
four a ho came out with the Second Con
tingent. Immediately after arrival at 
Cape Towu they went up to Kimbe ley 
and commenced duty in an hospital which 
had been established by Lieut.-Col. Ryer
son on behalf of the Red Cross Asso
ciation.

“In Kimberley there nurses have done 
remarkably well and so highly have they 
been thought of by the inhabitants that 
they are in receipt of the most marked 
social attention. The Canadian soldiers 
have naturally thought that the Canadian 
nuises wonld prefer nursing Canadians to 
others, but it seems in some instances 
they hsve been mistaken."

It acts as a soothing demul
cent on your parched aud 
irritated membrane.

It never fails to check the 
most severe cough, aud, pro
perly used, it will permanently 
cure the most obstinate one.

AT 35cta PEU BOTTLE.

PABST MALTday ol November, A. D. 1870,
David T. Johnston to Those** Delaney, bt deed, 

t bearing date the 14th day ol Jane, A D. 1883, 
tted bequeathed by the said Thoms* Delaney to The Toronto Globe’s war correspon

dent’s letter from Bloemfontein dated 
14*h April and published in last Satur
day’s Globe confirms the report that 
G.fford, who was wounded at Paardeherg, 
waa well again and had rejoiued Company 
G. for active servies. Referring to the 
promotion of Lieut Maedonell to a 
captaincy he says he “has had the distinc
tion of being mentioned in the despatches 
for his part in the night attack on Mejuba 
Day, and he merits this recognition, alike 
for the weeks of steady work which pro
duced a company so steady and well- 
disciplined ae G. proved itself on that 
day, aud for the personal gallantry which 
he showed on his own corner of that con-

AT SOots PER BOTTLE.his wife, Maigarrt Delaoey, by will, bear h g 
dale the »!b ol October, A. D. 1887, Oie unie 
having been conveyed by the aaid Marguet 
Delaney to aaid Elisabeth Walls, by deed, dated HOFBRAU MALTtoe 19th day of August, A D. 1889, and register
ed in toe Kagbtry Office of tue County of niorh- 
umberised on (he 13th day of beptember, A. D. 
1888, In Volume 67, pegee 66 and 66.

JSFFor terme et sale apply, to the undersigned.
25 cts. AT ALL DRUfiGISTS. AT 15ots PER BOTTLE OR TWO 

FOR 25cts.
Dried this llth <foy oi May, A D. 1800. 
B. GIBOUARD,

Plaintiff a bolIcD.or, Reductioqjn Price in Lots
WÏZ AND DOZEN.

MAYOR L60GIE.
Mayor Lnggie wae sworn and testified 

that he bad a personal interview with Mr. 
Creaghao in Mr. Watt’s office ж few days 
before the information wae laid and eaid to 
him that putting ар a new wall on the Nicol 
eide running parallel with the building that 
ran emit and weet would be a breaking of 
the bye-law ; abo that raising the wall of 
any of the building wonld be a breaking of 
the bye-law.

I eaid that on the building! that had had 
a pitch roof, if passed as sufficiently substan
tial, he could put on a French roof iu place 
of the pitch, providing the height did not 
exceed eleven f>et from the plate ; aUo that 
I thought he ooald move the rear bnilding 
toward the front building and connect it 
with it—the one against the other, that as 
the real building waa on the ground he 
could do thia—move the rear one to the 
front one. Mr. Creaghan isid he would try 
to meet my views. He said the bye-law 
was a good one—meaning, I suppose, a wise 
one.

HENRY H. JAMBS, 
Referee lu Equity 

fur the Co. ol Beat Teacher Wanted. OF

4
A Second or Third Claae Teacher Is wanted for 

District No. 6 T*t>uslnuc. Apply to
SIMON F. MURRAY,

tiec'y to Trustees.
HICKEY’S QRUQ STOREDERAVIN & CO.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS-
:tt8, *w. i*

Cable Address: Deravin
LMfl DBUTI*, Ouest!ar Igactfor Trance.

nr.
Maid Servant Wanted.
^WANTED;—A good general Maid Servant. Apply 

________________ MHS. JARVIS, Chatham.

»fused and bloody field. Capt. Maedonell 
ie unfortuoateljhll at present, but should 
soon be able to resume command of his

■J

O. WARMUNDEІ company.
*tfOOrÈj

18 OFFERING!
SPECIAL BARGAlT%

Toronto, May 29.—The Globe'» вррсіжі 
cable aaya .

London, May 29. —Ledу Sereh Wiiion 
in to-4ey’e London D.ity Mail aaya : “It 
ia Impoiaible to expreea the delight of the 
town et eeeing the fine roynl horee Cana
dian ar. illery gallop gnily into notion after 
their merrellous irarch of three hnnd-ed 
mile, in 12 day». Their aoCoricy in «hel
ling Ihe Boer lengei was marvelloue. They 
cleared the Boer encampment in twenty 
minnte».

Two Groat МмеЬм Comptrea.
|)OTH or WHICH HAVE MADE LORD ROBERTS 

FAMOUS.still hold a 
prominent place for --------in--------

The march of Lord Roberts’ army across 
the Orange Free State to Bloemfontein is 
considered to have bsen a greater event than 
the march from Kabul to Candahar. Lord 
Roberta’ army through the Orange Free 
State coneibted of •—
Soldiers .............
Horees and Mules
Natives.................
Milts marched...

Io the march to Candahar the force con
sisted of :
Soldiers .............
Horses and Mules
Natives.................
Miles covered.,,,

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELLRYr
Silverware & Novelties,

Mr. Winslow here desired to call Mr. 
John McDonald for the proeecution to rebut 
the testimony of Mr. Creaghan io reference 
to the permit which Mr, Creaghau said Mr, 
McDonald gsve for ihe alterations made io 
the building.

Mr. Lawlor objected, but—
Mr. McDonald waa sworn and testified 

that he was told by Mr. W. B. Snowball, 
•hairman of the Public Works Committee

PRESENTS-
All now goods. Give him a call

We are 
our goods

WARMUNDE.

------AND------ tfiwe sad Notes. gliul to welcome visitors, pleaded to show 
aud ready to make close priées to all.

Experienced Watchmakx» 
Fallen Corner Chatham N. B.

Will you describe what illegal erection 
Mr. Creaghan is patting up on the property 
referred to ?

NOW OUR 1900 FASHIONS..........  33,000
..........  22,000
........... 5,000
............... 168

On ж test vote in the Manitoba Legisla
ture the other day the Macdonald govern
ment had a majority of seven.18 Mr. Cresghan tore down the east end of 

the building that ran east and west, alto- 
It costs New York $75.800,000 for city gather, and took off eay 20 feet of ite roof at 

government ae against $73,000,000 for Lon- the east end. He built np a new well about 
don, $76, 000,000 for Paris and $23.000,000 ^ five feet east of where the old east end had 
for Berlin, The total expences of New York ' been, 
are $20,000,000 greater than three of Lon

Ai Rt-ally the nicest 
* ing* ever shown by u*, we now 
£| have for your inspection.

Thie ie a sort of a Spring 
M Opening, though it is not a formal IjL 

open eg at all. ^
You will find the nicest goods, K* 

the latest fichions, and we are 
here to fit you perfectly.

Hue of Suit: Ik QO TO

TLAND, BOSTON, ETC.
London, May 29, 2 p. m.—The lenor 

of Lord Roberts’, despatch of last night 
and the new» from Pretori» thi» morning 
leads the authorities hem to expect early 
further important new. from the British 
oommander-lnohief, dated they hope don. 
from Johenneeburg. The remerkable 
rapidity of Lord Robert»’, movement, end 
the unwonted mobility of the whole Brit
iah егщцг under him hire upeet the eelou- laat week, having been tiret eleoted to the intimating thet he coaid extend the weet ! enbetentieL
ietieme of the home obeer.ere e» mneh s» Nore Scotie legislature on May 22, 1866. well of the Iront building, provided be tore' Did you give e permit to Mr, Creaghan ' native» to do ell the labor, to the mervh

at the time, thet he hed been given authority I 
by the committee to appoint eu iuapector ol 
the Creegheo building» end thet he would 
appoint witnaae to ox intioe eeid building»

I hare had no oonyeraatioo with Mr, eed report te him ae to whether they war»
Creaghao einoe that et aid. Wett'a. At anbattotiel enough to carry e French roof,
that time Mr. Creegheo intimated that he Witaeae performed that duiy aa lelthfu lly

Sir Chas. Tapper completed hie forty- ehonld be leniently dealt with oo .Mount »l he could and reported to Mr. Snowball
fifth yeer as » representative on Tuesday of ol ex-eld. Soowbell end Mr. John MoDooeld th** wlth oew eille they would be euffioieutly j had full ration» all the time, obtained on the

IkTIME m

>ana

. 11,000 

. 7.800 

.. 7.000TO Sie FOB TH«* AT

Mersereau’s Photo. Rooms,
Aai avoid poariMe disappointmeri later when 
re* Is on.

Give ns a trial order ter aa 
Crayon, Water crier ae.

VIA THB3

ada Eastern Railway 
and Fredericton,

Pullman Sleeper rune through1 
from Yrederic'on Juncton to- 
Boston.

320
The distance wae covered in 24 dayt, or 

some 15 miles per dey.
On the march to Candahar there waa no 

enemy en route to encounter ; the roldiers Ikla

W. L.T. WELDONMCMKRKAU. march, and there were suffi lient numbers o

ЖЛ Ohstfcsm, Nor. $*nt 1*98. MEROHANTTAILOB.
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